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Biochar-producing TLUD cookstoves are 
Natural Draft or Forced Air
Proven products and methods with 
100,000 Champion ND-TLUD stoves in the 
West Bengal area.

The most advanced and exceptionally clean 
burning TLUD stoves use pellet fuel and have 
small fans for forced air.  Shown are FabStove 
and Mimi Moto models.Indian woman cooking food on a 

Champion TLUD pyrolyzer cookstove.

Cost per stove 
ranges from 
US$40 to $95 
when in projects.

Price should 
decline when 
production 
increases.



TLUD gasifier stoves 
are classified as the
cleanest burning 
stoves that use solid 
biomass-fuels. 
• ESMAP of the World Bank has 

called these "Advanced" 
cookstoves, a major division 
higher than ICS "improved 
cookstoves."           (See Chart =>>)

• TLUDs are gas-burning stoves 
that make their own gases.

http://www.drtlud.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Stove-Classification-2017-04-10.pdf

http://www.drtlud.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Stove-Classification-2017-04-10.pdf


Two Main Questions:

• Is carbon financing of cookstoves projects 
economically viable?

•Can cookstoves accomplish a full Gigatonne of CO2

climate benefits?     (1 Gt = 1 billion metric tons.)

Both questions depend on knowing carbon dioxide 
(CO2) emissions of stoves.

CO2 emissions relate to global warming.   Not the same as 

emissions of CO and PM2.5 that impact human health.
• ....



Worldwide Recognition of Our Climate Crisis

•The solutions need both 
•reduction of CO2 emissions (mitigation): ~40 Gt CO2 per year.

•long-term removal of CO2 (CDR):  ~1000 Gt excess in the air.

•Only TLUD stoves do both reduction and removal.

•The poorest 40% of the world population still 
cooks on biomass (wood, charcoal, dung, crop residues, etc.).

That is 500 million households (HH).  



• Establish the baseline with some basic facts and assumptions:

• To cook food for one year, a family of four or five needs                       
5 GJ (GigaJoules) of energy going into the pot.        ( 5 GJ is 5000 MJ. )

• This is a conservative low value.  Could be 6 or even 8 GJ in some cultures.

• Wood fuel (most biomass) has 15 MJ/kg

• 5000 MJ / 15 MJ/kg = 333 kg of wood (if 100% of the energy was captured.) 

• Burning 1 kg wood puts 1.8 kg of carbon dioxide (CO2) into the air.

CO2 Emission reduction is via fuel efficiency,     
which is the burning of less fuel in more fuel-efficient stoves. 



Establish the Baseline Example:
Generic case of a 3-stone fire
• 3-stone fire has 15% thermal efficiency. 

• 333 kg / 0.15 = 2222 kg  (the wood needed 
to provide 5 GJ of energy.)

• That is 6 kg / day of fuel use.  

• Many studies say 10 kg/day/HH.  That  
would be more like 8 GJ energy for 
cooking.

• 2222 kg x 1.8 kg CO2/kg = 4000 kg CO2 per 
household per year on a 3-stone fire.           
This is our baseline.



Add two qualities of ICS stove for comparisons.

40% 50% 49%

Almost all stoves could get one or two "carbon  credits" 
based on reduction of fuel consumed. But only if the usage 
could be documented, validated and certified.



TLUD gasifier stoves make charcoal that 
retains ~30% of the energy of the wood

40% 50% 49%

TLUDs liberate 30% less energy.   Therefore  11 MJ/kg
But TLUD thermal efficiency is higher = 40%.
They generate 2 carbon emission reduction credits. 



The charcoal weighs 228 kg (20% of the fuel) (0.6 kg / day)

40% 50% 49%

The char is 834 kg CO2e. 
and 80% stable = 667 kg 
(can be long-term sequestered !! )



The full 
table 
together

• Can be expanded 
to include 
charcoal-burning 
stoves.

Calculations based on fuel demand of 5000 MJ for a year of cooking

Stove type Unit 3-stone 
Baseline

ICS  (25)
Improved

ICS  (30)
Improved

TLUD
Advanced

TLUD (pellets)
Advanced

Biomass energy usage MJ/kg 15 15 15 11 Crop residue 
pellets      10

Stove Energy 
efficiency

kg 15 25 30 40 35

Wood demand kg 2,222 1,332 1,111 1,138 crop residue     0
Wood savings kg 890 1,111 1,084 2,222
CO2 emissions kg 4,000 2,398 2,000 2,048 To determine
CO2 savings kg 1,602 2,000 1,952 Perhaps 3000?
Emission  reduction 
credits

Reduction 
credits

1.6 2.0 2.0 Claim 3.0
Max. 4.0

Charcoal created kg 228 150?
Charcoal CO2e kg 667 440?
CO2 Removal credits CDR credits 0.667 0.44

Income per t CO2e
Reduction            $5 $ 8 10 10 15
Reduction          $10 $ 16 20 20 30
Reduction Emission 
Futures (Certified) $42

$ 67 84 84 100+?

Removal   Min. DAC 
price =              $100

$ 67 50?

Removal Voluntary 
offer   $1 to $300+?

$ 6 to  200+? 4 to 
150+?

Total reasonably 
possible earnings

$ Zero 0 to 20 0 to 25 80 to 120 40 to 90?



The monetary value of carbon reduction credits 
tends to be low, such as $5 to $10 per t CO2e.

But for CO2 removal with 
storage, the value is much 
higher, like $100 per t CO2e



Relative values of 667 kg of TLUD-created 
carbon dioxide removal as charcoal

• If burned as fuel, it is worth about 0.8 carbon credit.  
(Maybe $4 to $8 if in a carbon project.)

• If sold as a substitute for traditionally-made charcoal 
it is worth 1.4 carbon credits, based on data from India.       
(Maybe $6 to $14 if in a carbon project.) 

• If permanently sequestered (such as biochar into 
soil), it would be 0.67 tonne of true carbon dioxide 
removal (CDR), with a much higher monetary carbon 
value of $67, based on $100 per t CO2e.  (see next slide.)



Monetary Value of Biochar as long-term CDR.

• There is almost zero supply of 1 tonne units of true CO2 removal (CDR).

• Some DAC-engineered CDR units have costs of $600 per 1 t CO2e.

• A search for valid CDR units for the past 5 years by Carbon180 found     
none available for even $100 per 1t CO2e

“Ultimately, we didn’t believe the carbon removal credits [on the voluntary markets] that we could find and afford [for $100 per 1t 
CO2e] on the market today represent the high-quality carbon removal we see as imperative for meeting climate goals.” November 
2020 article by Carbon180.org   https://carbon180.medium.com/in-search-of-carbon-removal-offsets-42abf71b3ccc

• If the charcoal from TLUD stoves was disposed as CDR biochar with proper 
documentation, the $100 price per tonne would be reasonable or low.

• Therefore, using our prior calculations, one TLUD stove could possibly earn 
0.67 CDR credits worth ~$67 or more.

• Plus 2 carbon emission credits (~$6 to $14) = ~$81 for EACH year of stove use. 

• And viable even if the total is only $40 !!

https://carbon180.medium.com/in-search-of-carbon-removal-offsets-42abf71b3ccc


I am involved with CDR and NET and GGR. 
• Presented a white paper in Dec 2020.

• "Climate Intervention with Biochar"   [ 52 pages. ]

• Available free at:    www.woodgas.energy/resources

• Section XII is about cookstoves that accomplish CDR.

• There is another document being prepared for release at the same website.

• "Understanding Removal of Carbon Dioxide (CDR)"
• That document proposes a fundamental restructuring of CDR terminology

• Biochar is more clearly shown in its proper and more favorable position. 

• The new view presented in 2021 is in the next slide.

http://www.woodgas.energy/resources


•Two ways 
of Capture

Major categories of “ways” to have 
capture and storage of carbon 
dioxide (CDR)

PG to OMS 
FWG to TREES
SOMG to SOMS
PG to SOMS

PG to BCS
FWG to BC-SOILS
AAG to BC-CONS

ICC to ICS
DAC to ICS

DAC to GEOS
DAC to CONS

CCE to ICS
CCE to GEOS
CCE to CONS

EW to ICS
EW to SOILS
EW to OCS

2021 View of CDR

PG
OMS

BCS

ICC ICS

•Three ways 
of Storage



Options for Carbon Dioxide Capture and Storage (= Removal = CDR = GGR)
21-01-10

Biochar in soil
(BC-SOILS)

Biochar in structures
(BC-CONS)

Inorganic 
compounds

Super-critical  
liquid CO2

Carbonates 

Plant 
Growth 
(PG) 

Nature-
based  
photo-
synthetic   
capture
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Forest & woodland   
growth         (FWG)

Agricultural crop
growth         (AGG)

Weeds and wild
growth         (WWG)

Ocean biomass
growth         (OBG)

Soil organic matter
growth        (SOMG)

Inorganic 
Compound
Creation 
(ICC) 

Engineered 
capture, incl.  
sorbents  

Concentrated chimney  
emission capture  (CCE) 

Direct air capture   (DAC)
Enhanced weathering  (EW)
Carbon concretions 

in oceans:              (CCO) 

Prevent decay of 
Organic Matter 
– Nature-based 
Storage (OMS)

Standing trees 
(TREES)

Wood in structures
(WOODS) 

Soil Organic Matter 
Storage (SOMS)

Deep geologic 
storage:     (GEOS)  

Constructed 
structures (CONS)

Incorporation 
into soil:   (SOILS)

Ocean carbon 
sinks:           (OCS)

Inorganic 
Compound 
Storage    (ICS) 

Engineered 
inorganic chemical 
holding / storage

Elemental Solid 
Stable Carbon 
Storage –

(BCS) Biochar

Biomass

[ Suffix "G" = Growth and Suffix "S" =  Storage]



Critical Issue of 
Permanence
• REMOVAL that is 

not permanent for 
at least multiple 
centuries is not 
sufficient storage 
for the needed 
climate impact. 

• Biochar is a 
pathway to 
permanence for 
Plant Growth



How to reach a Gigatonne of CO2 Climate 
Benefits per Year ( 1Gt is 1 billion tonnes, or 1000 million t, or1012 kg )

• The world's poorest 500 million families use solid fuels for daily cooking.

• Half of them (250 million HH) could sequester 0.167 Gt CO2/yr as a    
“by-product” of cooking daily meals.  ( 0.67 t /stove x 250 M stoves = 0.167 Gt )

• Each HH would also generate 2 emission reduction carbon credits per 
year, adding 0.5 Gt of CO2 climate benefits.

•That totals 0.67 Gt of CO2 climate benefits 
from only HALF the target households.

• The calculations are conservative.                                                                  
We can expect to surpass the goal of 1.0 Gt of CO2 climate benefits.  
When?  By 2027 or faster to help these poorest people on Earth.



FAQ p. 1:   Operational Issues and Solutions
Do poor people want 
these stoves? 

Where will they get
enough  fuel? 

Yes!!  These stoves are "aspirational." Ask 100,000 
families in West Bengal.

These families are already cooking with solid 
biomass fuels, and they will need LESS than they 
are currently consuming.

What about societies with 
other cooking traditions? 

Other cooking situations and fuel variations can 
have additional models / designs / sizes.

Do TLUD stoves work with 
non-wood biomass fuels? 

Yes, and especially well with pellets made from 
crop residues.  This can bring more carbon credits.

How will the credibility of 
the carbon units be assured? 

Methods and soft technology (data collection 
and  handling) for the necessary carbon 
accounting are ready for roll-out. Ask about the 
CharTrac system.



FAQ p. 2:   Financial Issues and Solutions

What if the world does not 
support these carbon units? 

Then modern society would suffer from climate 
chaos. Eventually these easy natural carbon 
efforts must be done, or there is never Net Zero.

Who will buy the carbon units?   Businesses that want to reduce their carbon 
footprints plus governments 

Are there additional benefits? Yes!!  Several Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) will benefit even if no climate benefits. 

Regional Development Banks should lend secured 
by contracts from buyers of the carbon units.

Who will pay for these stoves?

How much $ for the stoves? @ $40 per stove x 250 M = $10 Billion, but not all 
at once and can be repaid by carbon finance sales. 

Could this be profitable?
For whom?

What are the 
breakeven points?

The sales of carbon units need to be a minimum of 
$40 /stove/yr to cover repayments and operations.

Should be with substantial "surplus funds" after 
second year. Project owners are not yet known.  
The community of users should share in the profit. 



Contact Information
Paul S. Anderson, PhD  (a.k.a. Dr TLUD)

Email:   psanders@ilstu.edu

WhatsApp and Text:  +1-309-531-4434

• Website for a .pdf file of this slide deck, white paper, and more:

www.woodgas.energy/resources

• Website of Dr TLUD:

www.drtlud.com See  /Quickpicks and    /Resources

•Five "bonus slides" below are not discussed.

Thank you to Rocky Thompson 
of Gaia Video for assistance 
preparing this video.

mailto:psanders@ilstu.edu
http://www.woodgas.energy/resources
http://www.drtlud.com/


TLUD Stoves are one part of CO2e REMOVAL efforts.

Potential for Gigatonnes of CO2e REMOVAL           
as projected in the white paper Climate Intervention with Biochar          
[ available at www.woodgas.energy/resources ]

Projections for CDR via BC&E (Version 2020-11-30)    Units = Gt of CO2 removal (CDR)  per year    
Application 2030 2050 2100 Cumulative during 

70 years 
Notes: 
1.  All numbers are “best 
estimates” and are subject to 
increases or decreases of 50%. 
2.  Abbreviations:    ALIA = Areas of 
Labor-Intensive Agriculture 
3.  In 2020, all the BC&E amounts 
were virtually zero. 
4.  No double counting.  Example: 
do not count as crop residues or 
urban tree waste what is collected 
and counted for cookstove fuel or 
other heating. 

 

Cookstoves (TLUD) 0.1 – 0.2 0.5 – 1.0 1.0 – 1.5 60 – 80 

Crop residue 0.2 – 0.5 1.0 – 2.0 1.0 – 2.0 60 - 100 

   Subtotal  ALIA 0.3 – 0.7 1.5 – 3.0 2.0 – 3.5 120 - 180 

Forest safety 0.1 – 0.2 0.5 – 1.0 1.0 – 1.0 40 – 80 

Urban tree waste 0.1 – 0.1 0.2 – 0.8 0.5 – 1.0 30 – 50 

Subtotal 0.2 – 0.3 0.7 – 1.8    1.5 – 2.0 70 -130 

Elect. power gen. 0.1 – 0.1 0.2 – 0.3 0.5 – 1.0 30 - 40 

Home heating  0.1 – 0.1 0.2 – 0.4 1.0 – 1.5 50 - 70 

Process heat 0.1 – 0.2 0.2 – o.4 0.6 – 1.2 50 - 70 

   Subtotal 0.3 – 0.4 0.6 – 1.1 2.1 – 3.7 130 - 180 

         TOTAL 0.8 – 1.4 2.8 – 5.9 5.6 – 9.2 320 - 490 

     

     

 

http://www.woodgas.energy/resources


Paul Anderson is also working on pyrolytic 
devices larger than cookstoves. Email: psanders@ilstu.edu

mailto:psanders@ilstu.edu


Value of Carbon Credits for 
CO2 Emission Reduction

• This World Bank chart shows that prices tend to 
be low, such as $4 to $10 each.

• Stove-created credits are usually not differentiated 
from others such as tree plantings, wind turbines, 
and solar PV.

• Carbon credits come from credible stove USAGE, 
not from stove sales.

• The requirements for being reasonably credible 
tend to be costly to establish and with annual 
costs that are prohibitive unless in large projects 
with thousands of stoves.  

• But worth considering.

<---$100

<---$50

<---$20

<---$zero -->
Source: 
https://carbonpricingdashboard.
worldbank.org/

<---$10

https://carbonpricingdashboard.worldbank.org/


Abstract of ETHOS 2021 Presentation (as submitted, with minor edits)

• The climate crisis is already driving necessary changes in worldwide social and financial 
situations.   The need for both carbon dioxide mitigation and removal will bring funding 
opportunities for the dissemination and use of the fuel efficient, charcoal producing, 
Tiers 4 and 5 clean-burning gasifier cookstoves, aka TLUD stoves.

• With specific real-world-based calculations, the financial aspects of carbon accounting 
are presented for undertaking projects that meet multiple Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs), including poverty, energy, human health, and the environment, especially 
for the global climate.  

• The differences between carbon offsets and carbon sequestration units are explained, 
including their monetary values and how such carbon units documented for certification 
can attain one Gt CO2equvalent per year for climate benefits from cookstoves.

• This presentation is a fresh, stove-focused expression of carbon financing that is 
restructured in part from a climate perspective in the author’s white paper “Climate 
Intervention with Biochar” (Section XII) found at www.woodgas.energy/resources

http://www.woodgas.energy/resources
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